UVP-6000 Portable Air Cleaning System

Model Number: 92-163
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Maintenance:

Introduction and Application:
`

This Ultravation Portable Photocatalytic and Germicidal
UVC Air Cleaning System is designed to remove dirt, dust,
pollen, and microscopic particles: reduce unpleasant odors,
VOC gases and the microbial population from the air that
circulates through it.

Replace lamp and annually. The filter media in your air
cleaner must be cleaned periodically. The frequency of
filter cleaning is best determined by visual examination.
However, an annual cleaning of the filter is strongly
recommended.

Step 1: Trapping particles in the washable filter.

Steps for cleaning filter:
1. Unplug unit.
2. Open the filter guard by pulling on a corner.
3. Remove Filter.
4. Rinse filters out with normal tap water.
5. Let filter dry for minimum 15 minutes before
replacing them into the unit.
6. Replace filters and snap on filter guards.
Lamp replacement:
1. Unplug unit and remove cover by removing 2
phillips head screws from bottom of unit.
2. Remove existing lamp removing it from the
clips. Unplug lamp from power supply housing
by pulling connector straight off.
3. Install new lamp by plugging it into the lamp
connector and clipping it back into the clips.
4. Replace cover and secure with screws.

Step 2: VOC’s and gases such as the fumes from new
carpets, paints, nail polish, cigar and cigarette smoke are
drastically reduced photo chemically via a process known
as photo catalytic conversion or photo catalytic oxidation.
Step 3: Germicidal UVC light is applied to the Air to
drastically reduce unwanted Viruses and Bacteria
The Ultravation Portable Air Cleaning System is great for
use in your office; on a night stand; or next to the couch on
an end table. The size makes it very easy to relocate
between home and office.
Safety Precautions:
WARNING: UV Hazard. Always protect eyes from
ultraviolet light. NEVER look at UV lamps in operation.
Do no disassemble unit and operate.
Replacement Parts:
Filter + Filter Guard:
4” UVC Advanced Oxidation Lamp:

91-042
LP-PP-0095

Warranty:
Ultravation warrants this product against any defects in material or workmanship for a period of 3 years after date of
purchase. This warranty does not include damage to the unit from accident, misuse or improper installation. If this
product should become defective during the warranty period, Ultravation will elect to repair or replace the product free
of charge. Ultravation will return repaired or replaced warranted products pre-paid, provided that the product was
delivered pre-paid. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary from
state to state. All returns must be accompanied by a return authorization number, which may be obtained by contacting
Ultravation, Inc...
Ultravation, Inc. ~ P.O. Box 165 ~ 212 Ideal Way ~ Poultney, Vermont 05764
Phone: 866-468-8247 ~ Fax: 802-287-9203~ www.ultravation.com

